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January 2022

November 18-20, 2021 Outreach

The Planning Team stepped back into public view in mid-November to get feedback on several
big-picture concepts for Hollidaysburg 2035. The Team literally stepped into citizens’ everyday
routes around town with a map of potential priorities for the borough. From Thursday evening to
Saturday morning, they politely intercepted citizens at:
•
•
•
•

Hollidaysburg Area Public Library in the Community Room
Boro Coffee, 411 South Juniata Street

Blair Regional YMCA, 1111 Hewit Street

In front of the old “Green Church,” at 400 Allegheny Street

This array of locations enabled the Planning Team to hear from all walks of life—youth and seniors,
downtowners and nearby neighbors. Feedback was positive and constructive, as you can see below,
and will help the Planning Team prepare the “roadmap to 2035” over the next few months. See the
Hollidaysburg 2035: Potential Priorities map at www.hollidaysburgpa2035.com.
The Planning Team expects to present Hollidaysburg’s Roadmap to 2035 for Planning Commission
review and Council adoption in Spring 2022.

Preliminary Direction Themes
Strong Character; Modern Uses.
Housing Choices.

Fully Connected; Safely Walkable.

Modern Operations & Infrastructure.

Lively Public Spaces.

Land Use & Zoning Priorities
 Require active, visible uses in downtown. No blank walls, blocked windows, or surface parking lots.
 Allow larger commercial uses along Blair Street. Define urban character that is strong and different
from downtown.
 Designate locations for additional commercial uses in Gaysport.
Feedback:
1. Limits on impervious surface coverage prohibit good community development, such as the YMCA
expansion.
2. Nearly blighted properties, including along Walnut Street. Act on distressed properties, both
commercial and residential.
3. Lack of single floor living options in town.
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4. Lack of knowledge and understanding of challenges from development approval to completed
construction. Conduct a Developers Roundtable, as an opportunity for developers and town
officials to discuss needs, trends, challenges.
5. Change zoning designation to single family residential for the small farm on Bel Aire Road.
6. Prohibit surface parking as a primary use in the C2 district. Allow only as an accessory use.
7. Set a parking maximum in lieu of minimum in downtown.

Housing & Neighborhood Priorities
 Protect the character of each neighborhood. Ensure that improvements and new construction are
similar in use, density, and character to existing homes.
Feedback:
1. Improve property maintenance, especially along community and downtown gateways.
2. Prepare an easy-to-follow guidebook for new owners of historic homes.

Economy & Tourism Priorities
 Support the town’s economic engines of county business and regional services.
 Leverage business at the nexus of historic character, growing trail networks, and small business
community.
Feedback:
1. Promote local job opportunities in trades to support property/building maintenance.
2. Invite/support development of a year-round, indoor play park for kids.

Travel & Circulation Priorities





Add connections and improve safety and comfort conditions for walking, biking, and driving.
Encourage walking and biking to reduce the local demand for parking.
Maximize use of existing parking options.
Improve/Enhance gateways into the borough.

Feedback:
Walking

1. Pedestrians with strollers use North Juniata Street and need accommodations.
2. University of Pittsburgh completed a walking study for the borough.
3. The WalkWorks routes are well-used. Add other routes; consider routes near senior citizen hubs
such as Highland Hall and the Presbyterian community in Gaysport.
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4. The Penn Street signal timings, especially at Allegheny Street, are not long enough for seniors and
persons with disabilities to cross.
5. Add pedestrian push-buttons with countdown timers at the Walnut/Penn Street intersection and
the Allegheny/Penn Street intersection.
6. Blair Street is hazardous to cross. Consider pedestrian signals.
Biking

1. Bicycle parking is needed in downtown, parks, and stores outside of downtown. It could be artistic
or locally crafted.
2. Borough has a bike plan, prepared by a former official/staff.

3. Southern Alleghenies has done some bicycle planning, e.g., the Diamond Route.
4. There are bike signs in Holiday Hills. Is there an associated named route?
Trails

1. Lower Trail extension concept comes into Hollidaysburg along the creek/US 22 and pivots to PA 36
North.

2. YMCA owns a strip of land along Brush Run. An off-road trail begins at the yellow gate.
3. The trail system behind the high school could use a map, a trash/recycle receptacle, information
kiosk, blazing of trails.
4. Check the 9-11 National Memorial Trail alignment.
Connector Bridge

1. The bike-ped connector bridge is a good idea.

2. A bridge could provide emergency pedestrian (or motorized) evacuation route toward Legion Park
and North Juniata Street for Fort Fetter residents.
Streets and Traffic Control

1. Street signs at Walnut, Hedge, and Hawthorne have gone cockeye because of the wind. (note the
importance of short term maintenance)
2. The Hewitt/Penn Streets intersection is traffic heavy in the morning at the Middle School drop-off
time frame. Crashes are also somewhat frequent. Would a roundabout fit and be feasible?
3. The intersection of Bel Aire Road at Montgomery Street, at the school, is difficult when school
traffic is exiting.
4. Allegheny Street between Bella and Jones is difficult to drive when people park on both sides and
busses are present.
5. Connect Pine Street or Spruce Street to Scotch Valley Road.
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Parking

1. Garner public access to the county parking garage in off-peak hours.
2. Expand parking near the post office building.
3. Explore angle parking along Allegheny Street in downtown.

Water Priorities
 Sustain the functionality of underground water/sewer systems.
 Continue to eliminate combined sewer systems.
 Address floodprone areas and streets.
Feedback
1. Improve drainage (infrastructure and function) on Allegheny Street.
2. Portions of Gaysport especially along Murphy Street are inundated by storm water after rain
events.

Identity & Culture Priorities
 Focus the town’s identity; integrate its past, present, and desired future.
 Modernize parks and facilities to meet current recreational needs
Feedback
1. We need a simple clear identity! Who are we? What do we want to be?
Example: “Quaint and connected” – with broadband for business and wi-fi hotspots for drop-in
access.
2. Claim our identity and place along the PA heritage route.
3. Coordinate (and cross-promote) community events in the Hollidaysburg area.
4. Improve the Canal Basin stage area to reduce sun glare.
5. Expand/enlarge the canal museum.
6. Revisit the historic resource assessment of Gaysport.

Partners and Resources, suggested for the growing list
1. Hollidaysburg Area Community Partnership,
https://www.facebook.com/HollidaysburgCommunityPartnership/, re-organized in 2021.
2. Blair Chamber of Commerce, https://www.blairchamber.com/, and its board of directors,
committees, and leadership staff.
3. Sheetz Center for Entrepreneurial Excellence at Penn State Altoona, home to Penn State Altoona's
entrepreneurship program and the Sheetz Fellows Program.
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4. Blair Bicycle Club, https://www.blairbicycleclub.org/

And There Were Even More Ideas!

Several citizens have taken advantage of the Planning Team’s email address and submitted additional
suggestions for the team to consider. These suggestions include:
1. Incorporate green space into the open lot at the corner of Newry and Wall streets.
2. Share some history by building a stone marker at the corner of Newry and Bedford streets with a
plaque saying that the neighborhood used to be the old town of Gaysport!
3. Make a pedestrian connection from Gaysport to the small hilltop park behind the old Mattern's
house, maybe leading up to Sweet Cherry Ct in Penn Farms.
4. More affordable (and preferably easy-access) rental housing that allows pets (even if it's just cats
and/or small breed dogs).
5. (Ensure business opportunity for) affordable skating (a la Sir Skate). It would bring more families
together, promote better health, and bring money back into the community.
6. Need better clean-ups/maintenance of parks and public spaces.
7. Traffic-calming along Penn Street for safer crossing from Garber Street to Blair Street.
8. Reduce car accidents on the corner of Penn Street and Mulberry Street.
9. Add a community pool!! Maybe where East Loop Road curves into 36.
10. Improve the sidewalks along side streets.
11. Traffic-calming along North Juniata Street to cross to enter Legion Park.
If you have other ideas that should be considered, send an email to ideas@hollidaysburgpa2035.com.

What’s Next: Roadmap to 2035

The Planning Team will be crafting the “roadmap to 2035” over the next few months and will present a
draft plan to the community early in 2022.
Watch for a notice of the presentation in the Town Crier, on the Borough website and its Facebook page,
and on www.hollidaysburgpa2035.com.
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